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ber last, in the seventh year of his said majesty's reign, be and hereby ic95-6, chap. le.

is revived and continued, to be, abide and remain in full force until the

end of the next sessions of this present general assembly, and no longer.

}[JPassed June 9 ;
published June 17.

" And whereas an Act entituled An Act for continuing of certain Acts thereinafter mentioned
that are near expiring, doth, amongst others, continue and reinforce an Act entituled an Act
encouraging a Post office, which hath already been repealed. We are humbly of opinion that

this be also repealed."

—

Representation if the Board of Trade, Nov. 24, 1698, ut s^ipra.

CHAPTER 2

AN ACT FOR THE SETTLEMENT AND WELL ORDERING OF A PUBLICK
MARKET AND FAIRS, WITHIN THE TOWN OF BOSTON.

Whereas, by long experience within his majestie's kingdom of
England, the setting np of fairs and markets in cities, sea-ports, and
other populous towns and places, has been found of general benefit and
advantage, and forasmuch as great inconveniences are observed to

attend not only the inhabitants of the town of Boston, but also the
country people living near the same, for want of a publick and ojjen

market in said town, to the intent that forestalling, regrating and
ingrossing of \dctuals and other commodoties may the better be pre-

vented,

—

He it therefore enacted hy the Liexitenant-Governour., Council and
Iie2:>rese?itatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That henceforward there be a market held and kept Market days,

within the said town of Boston, upon each Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday in every week, weekly, and on no other daycs, to be kept at

such place or j^laces in said town, where the major part of the justices

of peace and selectmen of said toAvni shall agree and assign for the

most conveniency of the inhabitants in general, and the country people
resorting to said market.
And, for the opening and raising of the said market,

—

It is enacted by the authority aforesaid,.

[Sect. 2.] That a bell be rimg every market day at the opening of A bell to ring at

the market, at tAvelve a clock, and at the ending of the market ; that is
^}jg market^&cf

to say, from the first day of March until the first day of May, yearly,

at seven a clock in the morning ; and from the first day of May to the

first day of September, yearly, at six a clock in the morning ; and from
the first day of September to the first day of March, yearly, at nino

a clock, before noon ; and that the market shall not hold and continue

after six a clock, afternoon, from the first of March to the first of Sep-
tember ; nor after four a clock, afternoon, from the first of Sejitember
until the first of March, yearly. And if any person or persons shall No sale to be in

sell or put to open sale in the said market any manner of provisions or
^jjg befiHng.*''^

other commodities before [the] ringing of the market bell, at the said

several hours and times in the morning, respectively, such offender or

ofix'nders, being thereof convict, shall be deemed and reputed to be
forestallers of the market, and shall be proceeded against as such, as by
this act in that case is directed and appointed.
And it is further declared and enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That no jjcrson or persons, from and after the setting up no sale to be

of the said market, shall l)uy or cause to be bought any victuals or any but in the mar-

other commodities whatsoever, coming to the said market by land or

water, or make any bargain, contract or promise for the having and
buying of the same, or any part thereof so coming as aforesaid, before
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the same shall be brought into the said market, ready to be there sold,

or shall make any motion by word, letter or otherwise to any jierson,

for the enhancing of the price or dearer selling any commodity in the
said market, on pain of being proceeded against as a forestalier of the
market.
And it is also ^further enacted,

Retailers, [Sect. 4.] In regard that the market is principally intended for the

not to buy until
^^^1^^^ ^^ housekeepers, who buy for their own use and behoof, that

the afternoon, the retailers, hucksters and traders of the town shall not enter into the
market to make their provisions, and buy of any of the market people
thei'e, until the afternoon of every market-day (to the intent that the
housekeepers may provide themselves in the mornuig of every day at

the first hand, and pay moderate rates for their provisions), on pain that

every such retailer, huckster or trader, for every time offending herein,

shall be proceeded against as a regrater or ingrosser.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

No sale to be in [Sect. 5.] That no person or persons bringing any sort of provis-
any other place iQ^g or other Commodities out of the country unto the town of Boston
but in the mar- „ ^ ^ -i n t . • c i • -\ i inn
ket. lor sale, from and alter the settmg up oi the said market, shall sell,

utter, or put to show or sale any of the same, in any private house,
warehouse, inn, ale-house, tavern, lane, alley, street, or other place or

places whatsoever, within the said town, or precincts or liberties thereof,

but in the market place, and in market time only, according as is before

appointed, on pain that every [such'] person so carrying or offering to
put to sale in any other wise any provisions or other commodities, shall

forfeit the same so offered to sale, or the value thereof, without any
No merchant, manner of favour: provided, always, that no clause or expression

ers**tcf be "e^-"^'
herein contained shall extend, be intended, deemed or adjudged to

strained from restrain or abridge any merchant, factor or others from buying, purchas-

grai'n^r^dead i^^gi agreeing or contracting for any sort of grain, or dead provision
provisions, &c., whatsoever, with design and intent to transport the same beyond the

seas ; nor unto butchers selhng their victuals in open shoj) or shops ; nor
shall intend to hinder any person or persons that do import any grain

or provisions, and other commodities, in sloops or other vessels, from
any towns within this province, neighbouring colonies or other places,

to sell the same upon their arrival in Boston, without carrying the same
—fish, pigeons, into the market ; nor unto the selling of fish, hay, wood, timber, lumber,

beans.^^^^' pidgeons, milk, cyder, pease or beans in the shell, fruits and herbs, as

has been accustomed.
And it is further provided, that no tax or toll be paid for any goods

or commodities brought into the market, nor for the use of stands or

other places for the disposing of said commodoties ; and that what pro-

visions or commodities are left unsold in the market, the owner or

owners thereof shall have free liberty to sell and dispose thereof at any
other time.

Be itfurther enacted,

Two fairs. [Sect. 6.] That there be two fairs held in the town of Boston
annually, in the place or ]3laces to be appointed by the major part of
the justices and selectmen of said town ; that is to say, one on the last

Tuesday in May, and the other on the last Tuesday in October, each
fiir to continue four days.

And it is liJcetoise enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Warehouses [Sect. 7.] That cvery warehouse or shop in the town of Boston

mal'ket'overt.''^
aforesaid shall be market-overt for such goods, wares and commodities
as are usually bought and sold therein, and the property of all such

goods, wares and commodities by their being bought and sold or dis-

posed of in such warehouse or shop, shall be legally vested in the

purchaser, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
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Atid be it further enacted,

[Sect. 8.] That for the better order and quiet of the market people, clerks of the

there shall be one or more clerks of the market nominated and
bl'^a''*^*''^*

^^
*°

appointed by the selectmen of said town, which said clerk or clerks of
the market are hereby impowred to supervise the said market, and to
take effectual care to prevent all frauds, abuses and disorders that may
arise therein, and shall frequently attend and be in the said market
during market time.

And it is further enacted,

[Sect. 9.] That the person or persons appointed in manner and Clerks of the

form as is herein before prescribed to be clerk or clei'ks of the market, ™|iers* of
^^

shall from time to time be sealer or sealers of weights and measures weights, &c.

for the town of Boston, any former law, usage or custome to the con-
trary in any wise notwithstanding.

And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority of this pres-

ent General Assembly,
[Sect. 10.] That every forestaller, regrater or ingrosser for every penaityfor fore-

conviction of any offence in that kind, shall forfeit and pay the sum of stalling, &c.

twenty shillings ; and that all pains, forfeitures, penalties, sum and
sums of money to be forfeited by virtue of this act, shall be imployed,
inure and accrue, one moiety thereof to the use of the poor of said town
of Boston, and the other moiety to him or them that shall inform and
sue for the same by action of debt, bill, plaint or information before two
or more justices of the j^eace within said town.
And for the further encouragement and better governing of the said

market,

—

It is enacted and ordained by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 11.] That it shall and may be lawful to and for any two or Justices'power,

more of the justices of the peace within the town of Boston to have,

hold, use and exercise the powers, authorities and jurisdictions of a
court ; and to make out process for to hear and determin[e] all matters,

controversies, quarrels and things arising in the said market, and
offences against the rules thereof, and therein to proceed summarily and
give judgment immediately, without being obliged to follow the strict

rules of ordinary process ; any law, ordinance, custome or usage to the

contrary notwithstanding : provided, nevertheless, that neither this act

nor anything therein contained shall be and continue in force any
longer than one year from the first opening of the said market. \_Passed

June 15 ;
published June 17.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO HIS MAJESTY A TAX UPON POLLS AND
ESTATE.

We, his majestie's loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives of
this his majestie's province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England,
convened in general assembly,—for and towards the repair of his majes-
tie's castle upon Castle Island, near Boston, and support of the garrison

there ; for the subsistence and jjaying of wages to seamen and souldiers

that are or shall be imployed in his majestie's service for the defence of
this his province and a vigorous prosecution of the war against his

majestie's enemies ; for the payment of such salaries, grants and allow-

ances as have been or shall be made by the general coui't or assembly,
and all such allowances and payments as are already directed by any
act of this province to be made out of the publick treasury ; for the dis-

charging the arrears of debts due from each of the late colonies of the


